
The development scheme involved the 
demolition of buildings on a rundown 
trading estate in east London to be 
replaced with four new buildings, 
arranged around a shared courtyard. 
This would result in a regenerated 
urban development which responds 
to existing street patterns and creates 
a beautiful new public space between 
Rothbury Road and White Post Lane.

The development was scheduled to deliver 
over 100 new homes and employment space 
to replace the existing amount of floor space 
on site. The estimated total commercial floor 
space within the proposal should be around 
26,000sqft.

While the proposed plans were going through 
the design and approval process, 6 property 
guardians were installed on the 100,000 
sq ft site from 09/15 to 06/16. Through this 
site security solution £240,000 was saved in 
security costs and £200,000 saved in business 
rates. The guardians ensured there was no 
ASB, squatting or fly-tipping on site and it was 
kept clean and secure.

C A SE ST U DY

Rothbury Road, Hackney 
Wick, London E9 

Security savings: £240,000

Business rates: £200,000

Dear Sir / Madam,

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod 

tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim 

veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea 

commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate 

velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat 

cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt mollit anim id 

est laborum.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod 

tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim 

veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea 

commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate 

velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat 

cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt mollit anim id 

est laborum.

Regards,

John Smith 

Managing Director



A F T E R

In addition, £10,00 in revenue was generated 
from use of one of the factories on the site for 
2 weeks as a film set for the latest Streetfighter 
movie.  A scene in the film required the use 
of a bare industrial space and our site offered 
an ideal space for the producers to shoot in 
and around as they were able to adapt and fit 
out the empty premises to exactly suit their 
requirements. 

As well as income from the film shoot, space 
on the site was cleared and separated to 
be utilised for temporary car parking for 5/6 
vehicles which generated a separate income 
stream.

Global Guardians’ portfolio always contains a 
selection of ‘rough around the edges’ vacant 
properties, many of which can serve as ideal or 
adaptable spaces for potential filming projects 
or events. We have contacts with all the key 
location scouts for this type of work and this 
activity can help realise the full potential of our 
clients’ assets by generating a revenue stream 
through exciting and innovative projects. This 
‘Void into Profit’ activity includes, but is not 
limited to, filming, photo shoots, 
corporate events, art exhibitions, 
car park monetisation and 
advertising hoardings. Global Guardians

+44 (0)203 818 9100 
North London Business Park, Oakleigh Road South, New Southgate, London N11 1NP 

www.global-guardians.co.uk 
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“Revenue was 
generated from the 
latest Streetfighter 

movie”—


